Background: The aim of this study is to evaluate the role of IMA and the effect of Type-2 diabetes in peripheral arterial ischemic patient. Methods: In our study, randomized patient groups to be undergone peripheral surgery, consisting of 16 diabetic and 12 non-diabetic patients diagnosed with peripheral arterial disease, have been examined. After standard anesthesia, the surgery was performed by the same surgical team, blood samples were taken before and after cross-clamp, and the levels of ischemia modified albumin (IMA), which is a new ischemic marker, were studied spectrophotometrically. Demographic data were compared with the type-2 diabetes association. Results: In this study, we found that there were no correlation with the ankle brachial index (ABI) and risk factors of diabetes between postoperative IMA levels (P: 0.47). Preoperative IMA serum blood levels were significantly higher in patients with peripheral arterial disease (P: 0.70), and positively associated with ABI (diabetic group P: 0.04, non-diabetic group P: 00). Also, no correlation was found with X clamp times, ABI, and IMA blood levels (P: 0.30). In diabetic group, ischemia marker increase was high and there was a positive correlation between HbA1c levels (P: 0.002). Conclusion: Our study suggested that, preoperative serum IMA levels were positively associated with ABI. In diabetic group, the increase in IMA levels was high and there was positive correlation between HbA1c levels. IMA was a benefit marker for monitoring and early diagnosis of the peripheral arterial disease.
Introduction
Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is an important manifestation of atherosclerosis increasing the cardiovascular mortality and morbidity. Early diagnosis of PAD can reduce the progression of the disease. It can be increased most commonly by smoking, hypertension (HT), diabetes, kidney and heart failure disease, and coronary artery disease (CAD). Age, hyper cholesterol, alcohol, high systolic blood pressure, and hyperhomocysteine are great risk factors for the PAD. More than 95% of the persons with PAD have major cardiovascular risk factors [1] . The population of diabetic patients increases worldwide. Diabetic patients have a high risk of vascular events [1] [2]. The PAD is one of the main factors for diabetic foot ulcers and lower limb amputations. The recovery period of the PAD is important for limb salvage and the quality of life. In the PAD, biomarkers are released from lower limb vascular endothelium into the circulation [2] . New blood tests can measure these biomarkers that recognize and affect the treatment. Biomarkers are also useful for prognosis [2] [3] . Ischemia modified albumin (IMA) is a beneficial ischemia marker but its role in type-2 diabetes mellitus with peripheral arterial disease has not been identified yet. There are few studies in the literature evaluating the ischemia modified albumin levels in patients with PAD. We want to show that IMA serum levels might be affected by ischemia during the PAD. In a period of one year, twenty eight PAD patients were treated by arterial re-vascularization of standard based surgical technique. The ankle brachial index (ABI) is a simple test of diagnosing PAD. The ABI was measured preand post-operative period by using the standard protocol and compared with IMA levels. The IMA levels and clinical parameters were measured. The demographic data were examined. In this study, we examined the clinical importance of diabetic and non-diabetic patients with critical limb ischemia and extended ischemic wounds, compared to a new ischemia marker "IMA" levels.
Materials and Methods
In our study, randomized patient groups to be undergone peripheral surgery, consisting of 16 diabetic and 12 non-diabetic patients diagnosed with peripheral arterial disease, have been examined. After standard anesthesia, the surgery was performed by the same surgical team, blood samples were taken before and after cross-clamp, and the levels of ischemia modified albumin (IMA), which is a new ischemic marker, were studied spectrophotometrically. Demographic datas were compared with the type-2 diabetes association.
All surgical procedures were performed with standard vascular revascularization technigue and endoscopic techniques were not used. Color Doppler Ultrasound was used before the operations for selection grafts. The saphenous vein was not suitable for grafting in 3 patient's leg due to Doppler examination. The grafts were harvested with scissors and hemoclips used for bleeding. The grafts protected inside of Papaverine (1.0 mmol/L) mixed with heparinized blood. Also heparinized blood was injected intraluminally into SVG grafts after harvesting. We aimed graft spasm prophylaxis to provide conduits.
All analysis was performed with "Statistical Package For Social Sciences" (SPSS-15 Chicago, IL, USA) and Software Excel (Microsoft-USA). Continuous variables were expressed as mean and standard deviation. The approprity to normal expedition had been checked. Mann-Whitney test was used to determine independent predictors. If the p-value was <0.05, the results were considered significant.
Patients

Exclusion Criteria
Subjects having at least one of those following conditions were excluded. 1). Serum albumin concentrations under 2 g/dl and over 5.5 g/dl.
2). Ischemic situations such as stroke, transient ischemic attack, acute coronary syndrome (ACS) or muscle disease, trauma, shock, malnutrition, pregnancy, liver diseases, dialysis dependent renal failure, neoplasia.
Samples
Time sequences for blood sample collection:
T1 samples: After anesthesia, before X clamp. T2 samples: After anesthesia, after X clamp. Plasma samples were taken into 8 cc gel separator tubes is used to measure IMA. Blood samples were centrifuged after 10 minutes and plasma examination was performed at 20˚C.
Measurement of Ischemia-Modified Albumin
Reduced cobalt to albumin binding capacity (IMA level) was measured by using rapid and colorimetric method developed by Bar-Or et al. [2] [4] . Briefly, 200 μL patient serum was transferred into glass tubes and 50 μL 0.1% CoCl 2 * 6H 2 O (lot S38901-248, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was added. After gentle shaking, the mixture was incubated for 10 minutes to ensure sufficient cobalt albumin binding. Then, 50 μL 1.5 mg/mL dithiothreitol (DTT) (lot D5545-1G Sigma-Aldrich) was added as a coloring agent. After 2 minutes, 1 mL 0.9% NaCl was added to halt the binding between cobalt and albumin. A blank was prepared for every specimen: at the DTT-addition step, 50 μL distilled water was used instead of 50 μL 1.5 mg/mL DTT to obtain a blank without DTT. The absorbance was recorded at 470 nm with a spectrophotometer (UV1201, Shimadzu, Japan). Color formation in specimens with DTT was compared with color formation in the blank tubes, and the results are expressed as absorbance units (ABSU).
Statistical Analyses
Direction and significance of the association between non-parametric variables were evaluated by using Chi-square and Fisher's exact test. The significance of the differences in parametric variables between groups was determined by the Mann-Whitney U-test. Spearman's correlation coefficient was used to test the strength of any associations between different variables. A p-value less than 0, 05 was accepted as the significance level. In all calculations and statistical analyses, "Statistical Package for Social Sciences" (SPSS-Chicago, IL, USA) 15 and Software Excel (Microsoft-USA) programmed were used.
Results
Demographic and clinical data of patients are shown in Table 1 . There were no significant differences between two groups in terms of gender, age, HT, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and CAD ( Table 2) . In this study, we found that there was no correlation with the ABI and risk factors of diabetes between postoperative IMA levels (P: 0.4736) (Figure 1) . Preoperative IMA median (IQR) (ABSU) serum blood levels were significantly higher in patients with peripheral arterial disease (P: 0.7) (Figure 2) . Total cholesterol, low density lipoprotein, triglyceride, HbA1c, albumin serum levels were not different between in patients with DM and non-diabetic group. Preoperative serum blood IMA levels were positively associated with ABI (diabetic group P: 0.0430, non-diabetic group P: 0.0069). Also, no correlation was found with X clamp times, ABI and IMA blood levels (P: 0.3030). In diabetic group, ischemia marker increase was high and there was a positive correlation between HbA1c levels (P: 0.002).
Discussion
Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) of the lower extremities represents a spectrum of diseases caused by a large number etiology. Atherosclerosis is still specified as the most common cause of peripheral arterial disease; other diseases can reduce limb perfusion. Congenital, inflammatory, and fibro-muscular dysplasia, vasculitis, Buerger's disease, vascular entrapment neuropathies may affect the peripheral circulation [4] [5] . To determine the strategy for the diagnosis and treatment of arterial stenosis as well as ultrasonographic and hemodynamic evaluation, invasive angiographic studies can carried out. These audits can be developed based on low-cost, non-invasive ness, rapid, and reliable diagnosis. Early diagnose and treatment in the PAD is a life-saving condition. With an effective multidisciplinary treatment strategy of the PAH, an improvement in the natural history (myocardial infarction, stroke, amputation and death) and the prevention of multi-organ distortion can be possible. Diabetes mellitus is a strong risk factor that contributes to 3-4 times the incidence of the PAH [5] . The IMA is a sensitive biomarker for ischemic events. Serum levels of the IMA increase in many diseases accompanied by ischemia. Ischemia-modified albumin is a new biomarker for the identification of tissue hypoxia in acute myocardial and mesenteric-renal ischemia and other non-cardiac conditions such as obesity, polycystic ovary syndrome with or without insulin resistance, normal and complicated pregnancies, hypoxic ischemic brain injury and diabetes mellitus [4] [6]. It is well known that the IMA increases within minutes from the onset of the ischemic event and remains elevated for several hours after the constitution of the tissue hypoxia [6] . The pathophysiological events of ischemia, including hypoxia and free oxygen radicals, result in a conformational change of the N-terminus of albumin, and this new molecule is called as ischemia-modified albumin [6] [7] . Increased plasma IMA levels are used for diagnosing the disease as an early sign for myocardial ischemia. Despite there are a lot of studies about the IMA sensitivity in coronary syndrome, the studies about the role of IMA are quite inadequate in peripheral arterial disease (PAD) surgery. In this study, we plan to investigate the role of new ischemia marker "IMA" and the role of type-2 diabetes in peripheral arterial disease. In our study, 16 diabetic and 12 non-diabetic patients undergone a peripheral bypass surgery with the diagnosis of peripheral arterial disease were randomized. Following the standard procedure of anesthesia in operations implemented by the same surgical team. Standard-dose heparinization (5000 IU) was given preoperatively. Standard anticoagulant therapy (acetil-salicilic acid 100 mg/day and clopidogrel 75 mg/day per oral) were given to all postoperative patients. Blood samples were collected before and after the cross clamp. The levels of Ischemia-Modified Albumin were studied in spectrophotometric method. IMA levels and demographic data were compared. Given all of these results, we focused on investigating the sensitivity of IMA during perioperative and postoperative period in the PAD and comparing this test with ankle-brachial index. We found that there were no correlations with the ankle brachial index (ABI) and risk factors of diabetes between postoperative IMA levels (P: 0.4736). Preoperative IMA serum blood levels were significantly higher in patients with peripheral arterial disease (P: 0.7). Preoperative serum blood IMA levels were positively associated with ABI (diabetic group P: 0, 0430, non-diabetic group P: 0.0069). It showed that PAD patients in clinical ischemia condition have high IMA levels and low ABI. Also, no correlation was found with X-clamp times, ABI, and IMA blood levels (P: 0.3030). In diabetic group, the ischemia marker increase was high, and there were positively correlations between HbA1c levels (P: 0.002). High IMA levels in diabetic patients might show us potential vascular disease. In addition, elevation of IMA levels might be related to the severity of PAD.
Cellular stress factors, free oxygen radicals, and high levels of lactic acid are other additional factors influencing the IMA levels [8] . Probably in a very near future, a "multi-marker strategy" will be accepted including some combinations of inflammatory markers like C-reactive protein (CRP), paraoxonase, total oxidant status (TOS) biomarkers in early diagnosis and treatment protocols of ischemia. Among all these studies, the marker mostly gaining importance is the ischemia modified albumin, and is approved by FDA [9] [10]. The consequences are financially beneficial. Successful results and healing in the patient's prognosis will increase the need for such kind of innovative protocols. After PAD operations, the IMA levels have been increased. But in order to measure them in daily routines, it hasn't been suggested in long-lasting follows nowadays.
Limitations of Ischemia Modified Albumin
As previously described, the IMA may be increased in settings of non-coronary ischemia. Therefore, the IMA may be less useful in patients with chronic ischemic vascular disease and it should not be used in diagnosis alone as a marker. The second limitation is a genetic variation of two amino acids of the NH2 terminus; therefore, false positive results may be seen in the clinical practice [8] [10] . The frequency of this deletion in the general population is unknown.
Conclusion
Future studies can increase the identification of unrecognized PADs. New biomarkers such as IMA levels would give advantages to the patients in terms of better compliance and thus avoid major limb amputation.
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